
December 18, 2016
                     Ben Davis

___________________________________________________
Face To Face Pt 3: The One We Worship
All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had said through the prophet: “The virgin will conceive and 
give birth to a son, and they will call him Immanuel” (which means “God with us”). 
Matthew 1:22-23 (NIV) 
In the center, around the throne, were four living creatures, and they were covered with eyes, in
front and in back. The first living creature was like a lion, the second was like an ox, the third had 
a face like a man, the fourth was like a flying eagle. Each of the four living creatures had six 
wings and was covered with eyes all around, even under its wings. Day and night they never stop 
saying: “Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty, who was, and is, and is to come.” 
Revelation 4:6-8 (NIV)                       

THE ONE WE WORSHIP // FOUR FACES

1. The Lion — Jesus’ ___________________________ (Matthew)
       “But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness…” Mathew 6:33 (NIV)  

- In Jesus I am _________________________

          “For he has rescued us from the kingdom of darkness and transferred us into the Kingdom of 
          his dear Son, who purchased our freedom and forgave our sins.” Colossians 1:15 (NLT) 

2. The Ox — Jesus’ ________________________ (Mark)
       “You know that the rulers in this world lord it over their people, and officials flaunt their
       authority over those under them. But among you it will be different. Whoever wants to be a
       leader among you must be your servant, and whoever wants to be first among you must be
       the slave of everyone else. For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve
       others and to give his life as a ransom for many.” Mark 10:42-45 (NLT) 
  

- In Jesus I am ____________________________________________________

          “But nothing, not even my life, is more important than my completing my mission. This is 
          nothing other than the ministry I received from the Lord Jesus: to testify about the good news 
          of God’s grace.” Acts 20:24 (CEB) 

3. The Man — Jesus’ _________________________ (Luke)
       “For the Son of Man came to seek and save those who are lost.” Luke 19:10 (NLT)
  

- In Jesus I am ___________________________________________________

          The Scriptures tell us, “The first man, Adam, became a living person.” But the last Adam—that 
          is, Christ—is a life-giving Spirit. 1 Corinthians 15:45 (NLT) ; Romans 5:17-18 

4. The Eagle — Jesus’ __________________ (John)
       “But these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and 
       that by believing you may have life in his name.” John 20:31 (NIV); John 1:1-3 

- In Jesus I am _________________________

          “I tell you the truth, unless a kernel of wheat is planted in the soil and dies, it remains alone.
          But its death will produce many new kernels—a plentiful harvest of new lives. Those who
          love their life in this world will lose it. Those who care nothing for their life in this world will
          keep it for eternity.” John 12:24-15 (NLT)

                                                 Check out the back of these notes for important upcoming events
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Next Steps Trak // Step 3 & 4 TODAY—Discover Purpose
We exist to lead people on a spiritual journey to Know God, Experience 
Freedom, Discover Purpose and Change the World. Our Next Steps 
Trak is designed to guide you through a spiritual-growth plan to go from 
good intentions to real growth. Join us immediately after service. 
Childcare & Light Lunch provided

Special Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 5:30-6:30pm
Make plans to join us for a special, candlelight Christmas Eve service 
for the whole family. Please note there will be no Sunday service on 
December 25th; We will resume normal service times on Jan 1st

New Series Starts Jan 1st // Simplify: Unclutter Your Soul
Life can get complicated in a hurry. And when it does we find ourselves 
over-scheduled, overwhelmed, and exhausted. In this series we’ll 
discover essential practices to unclutter our souls and make 2017 a 
year with more focus, more energy, and more fulfillment. 

21-Day Prayer & Fasting Starts Jan 8th
Make plans now to join us for 21 Days of Prayer and Fasting. Together, 
we’ll begin our new year by seeking God and aligning ourselves with 
His purposes. 

Live Stream Prayer w/Hundreds of Churches—M-F, 6-7a @ the church

Wednesday Night Worship, Prayer & Simplify Small Groups—6:30p @ 
the church

New to Prayer or Fasting? Pick up a 21-Day Prayer Guide & other 
resources at the Connection Center (additional resources also available 
on our website)

FREE Wi-Fi
Free Wi-Fi is provided (PathwayGuest)
The password is “changetheworld”
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KEY:
KINGSHIP, VICTORIOUS
SERVANTHOOD, GIVEN SIGNIFICANCE & PURPOSE 
HUMANITY, ACCEPTED & RESTORED
DIVINITY, TRANSFORMED 


